ROLLER COVER QUOTATION

Company: ____________________________  Phone #: _____ - _____- _______

Attention: ____________________________       Fax #:  _____ - _____- _______

email:__________________________   Quote Due: _____ /_____ / ______

Roller Cover Specifications
Quantity:______________________________
Color:________________________________
Wall Thickness: _______________________
Durometer: ____________________________

Install Onto Supplied Rollers
  Roller Diameter:___________
  Wall
  Thickness: __ .06 | __ .125 | __ .25 Circle One
    Face Length:___________
    Coating Length:___________
    Overall Length:___________
    Quantity:___________

Coating currently on? ___yes   ___no

Stock Length Sleevings [10 Foot Stock]
For Roller Diameter:_______________
  Length Desired:_______________
    Quantity:_______________

Allow 2 Inches for trimming after installation

Special Instructions / Notes:

Material:
□ Urethane Covers
□ Plastisol
□ PVC Covers
□ Powder PVC
□ Other:___________________________

Roller Has:
□ Sprockets: Qty:_______________
□ Grooves: Qty:_______________

Installation Air Tool - $24.95 ea.: Qty:_______